2011 Town Meeting Results:

Monday, May 2, 7:00pm
Dover-Sherborn Regional School, Alan Mudge Auditorium

Results:

Article 1 passed unanimously
Article 2 passed unanimously
Article 3 passed unanimously
Article 4 passed unanimously

2 holds (Selectmen and DSR Regional School, amendment for school budget was defeated)

Article 5 passed unanimously
Article 6 passed unanimously
Article 7 passed unanimously
Article 8 passed unanimously
Article 9 passed unanimously
Article 10 passed unanimously
Article 11 passed unanimously
Article 12 passed unanimously
Article 13 amendment passed unanimously; main motion passed by majority
Article 14 passed by majority
Article 15 dismissed
Article 16 passed by majority
Article 17 passed unanimously
Article 18 passed unanimously
Article 19 dismissed
Article 20    passed unanimously
Article 21    dismissed